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MOST POPULAR HEDICINES EVER PUT BEFORE
THE PUBLIC.

MUNYON'S IMPROVED HOMOEO¬
PATHIC REMEDIES AHE AS FAR
IN ADVANCE OF THE REGULAR
SCHOOL. OF HOMOEOPATHY AS
HOMOEOPATHY IS ABOVE ALL
OTHER SCHOOLS.THEY COMBINE
ADD THAT IS BEST IN ALL. SYS¬
TEM'S.

With MUNYON'S REMEDIES overy one
«an become his own doctor.No experi¬
menting.No guesswork purging.No
Nausc'ous doses.The cure la certain,
quiok and permanent.Munyon's system
is to build up, not to tear down.; to
strengthen, not to weaken.

If you are. sick ciust aside all other medl
eines, bury prejudice for a few days,step into the nearest drug store, ask forMUNYON'S "Guide to Health," pur¬chase a 2ö-cent vial of one of MUN¬
YON'S REMEDIES, and cure yourself.

MUNYON'S RHEUMATISM CURE sel¬dom falls to relieve In one to two hours,and eines In :i few days. It relieves sharp,shooting pains In arms, legis, side andback In a few hours, and generally effects
a permanent cure before ono vial has beenus'.-d. Price 2f> "cents.

MUNYON'S DYSPEPSIA CURE re¬lieves at oace, and positively cures all
forms of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, or anyStomach Trouble arising from overeating
or drinking. Prico 25 cents;

MUNYON'S KIDNEY CURE promptly
cures pains in the back, loins, or groins,and all kinds of Kidney Diseases. It will
prevent and arrest Brighl's Disease. Prlco25 cents.

MUNYON'S COLD CURE will break up
any cold In. a few hours and preventpneumonia. It relieves head, nose, throat,and lungs almost Instantly. Ttheso little
sugar pellets can be; conveniently carried
in the vest pocket for use at any time
or anywhere. Price 25 cents.

MUNYON'S" COUGH CURE stopscoughs, night sweats, allays soreness and
speedily heals the lungs. Prico 25 cents.

MUNYON'S LIVER. CURE Is a reliable
cure for Biliousness, Constipation, Jaun¬
dice, Torpid Liver, Worn-out feeling,Coated Tongue, &c. Price 25 cents.
MUNYON'S GENERAL. DEBILITYCURE cures tho exhausted feeling; pro¬duces a fresb, healthy color In bloodlesspeople, and tones up the system general¬ly. Price 25 cents.

MUNYON'S HEADACHE CURE will
cure all kinds, of headaches, no matterfrom what cause arising. In. from 3 to 10minutes, with absolutely no Injuriousafter effects. Price 25 cents.

.57 REMEDIES.
MUNYON'S INHALER Is a positive cure for Catarrh, Asthma and all Dls-NWMs of thv Head, Nose, Throat and Lungs. Two styles, "Hard Rubber" and"Glass Family." Price $1, with all medicines.

ome and See it. Gome and Try it.
Free Demonstrations Darin] the Week at the Following Drug Stores:

BURROW, MARTIN <fc CO.. 29G Main street.
MARTIN'S PHARMACY, 226 Main street.
ROUT. F, HOLMES & CO., 196 Main street.
,T. M. F. TROTTER, SSS Main street.
VIRGINIA PHARMACY, 27G Church street

Tnt'1 f» Supplied by
WILLIAMS, MARTIN & GRAY.
W. H. TERRY & CO.

MTTiMVAMtc MUNYON'S 57 REMEDIES nro so conveniently put up, soi'lUlNlUlX O plainly labeled, with all directions, so clear and simple, that
, ^ their presence in a home.In caso of illness.allays all fears ofTi P MPPlT FS having to run for a. dootor.AX *'»MUNYON ha.'i a tried and proved specific for overy diseaseand nlltneivt of young or old, with thousands of testimonials endorsing it. Hisri-mtdli.^ euro Rheumatism, Kidney Trouble, LIveir Complaints, Dyspepsia, Indi¬gent Ion. Blood Impurities. Fevers, Coughs. Colds, Piles. Headache, Debility, Chol-era Morbus, Measles, etc., cite. At all druggists'; mostly 26 cents a vial.Write to Professor Munyon for frca medical advice on any disease.

1505 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Norfolk Local
(Continued.)
HE WANTED TO DIE-

YOUNG MAN'S STRANGE ATTEMPT
AT SUICIDE.

An attempted suicide was thwarted
by a drug1 clerk at McClcnuahan &
Powell's drug- store, corner of Free¬
mason and Bank streets, last night
about 8 o'clock. -

An unknown young white man enter¬
ed the drug store at that hour and ask¬
ed for ten cents' worth of carbolic acid,
which the clerk procured for him. The
young man then walked behind the
marble counter to the soda fount,
calmly drew a half glass of mineral
water from the fount and poured a
portion of the deadly drug into the
glass. The clerk saw him in time to
reach him before he could lift the
glass to his lips. There was a short
struggle for the bottle and glass, dur¬
ing which some of the carbolic acid
was splashed on the hand of the would-
be suicide. The burn from the fluid
caused the man to give a cry of pain,
nnrl this ended the struggle, the young
man running out of the store, going up
Freemason street.
The mystified clerk telephoned an

account of the affair to the police sta¬
tion, and Captain Rrince sent Detective
Childless to investigate the affair and
try to apprehend the person evidently
bent on ending his life. The descrip¬
tion given to Detective Childless was
as follows: About five feet ten Inches
In height, smooth shaven, probably
23 years old and wore a short light
overcoat.
An unsuccessful search was made

for the stranger, and all the drug stores
were notified not to sell a young man
of the description given any poisonous
drug.

Who is "Brown No-37?'*
An unknown white man who was re¬

cently found wandering on the shore
of Malmne's Lake, preaching and
showing signs of Insanity, Is said to be
the son of a well known minister at
Washington, D. C. When found the
man had on his clothing the words,
"Brown No. 3." He is thought to be an
escaped lunatic from St. Elizabeth's
Asylum, which is near Washington.
Chief Ktzer has written to Washing¬
ton for some information concerningtho unfortunate man, and In the mean¬
time he will be kept confined In the jailhospital.
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Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The boys' gymnasium exhibition yes¬

terday afternoon was largely attended
by parents and friends of the Juniors.
The splendid discipline which the boys
showed in going through the various
drills and exercises was a source of
much pleasure. The value of these
systematic exercises to our growingboys cannot be estimated. New mem¬
bers are constantly Joining. Every
one of our new boys' lockers has been
taken and still they continue to come.The coming six weeks are Invaluable
hot weather.
There was an excellent attendance atthe class In stenography under theefficient direction of Mr. E. M. Wash¬ington.
Good progress was made on thefinancial canvass yesterday by theBoard of Directors.
The Sheldon edition of Topeka Capi¬tal has been ordered and the first issueis expected to-day. A few extra copieshave been ordered to accommodatethose desiring to secure copies- Singlecopies can be secured at 5c. each.Classes In bookkeeping and gymna¬sium to-night.

Two Moro Counterfeit Notes.
The Secret Service Bureau has dis¬

covered two new counterfeit notes.a
five-dollar silver certificate and a one-
dollar silver certificate. The five-dol¬
lar certificate came to light in San-
dusky. O., but the maker or makershave not been found. The note is de¬scribed as follows: Series 1800, checkletter B, plate number 30, Bruce, Reg¬ister. Roberts, Treasurer. It is a fairlydeceptive note, printed from photo-etched plates on two pieces of paper,between which red and blue silkthreads have been distributed. Theprinting is somewhat blurred and thereare various mechanical defects in let¬tering. The one-dollar counterfeit isof the series of 1800, check letter C.Lyons, Register, Roberts Treasurer.The description of the five-dollar coun¬terfeit npplies in general to this note.This counterfeit was discovered inCleveland, O.

"Safe Bind. Safe Find "

Fortify yourself now by purifying andenriching your blood and building upyour system with Hood's Sarsaparllla and
vou may expert good health throughoutiho coming season.

All liver Ills are cured by Hood's Pills.?5c.

Holiness Meeting.
Union holiness revival meetings will

be inaugurated at No. 299 Church
street, beginning with this evening, at
7:30 o'clock, and to continue for ten
nights. Rev. Frank Hall, ot Ports¬
mouth, and Mr. R. H. Hubbard will
conduct the services to-night. The
public Lb cordially Invited.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The Frances Barnes Y will meet at

the W. C. T. U. Hall (Flatiron square)
at 8 o'clock to-night.
Mr. Charles R. Emrlch has been

granted a patent for a steamship pro¬peller.
Mr. Charles Meister, the Norfolk

painter, who was painfully injured inthe navy-yard Wednesday, was broughtto this city. He is at No. 41 Washing¬ton street.
Mr. D. D. Johnson and family, of

Alodu, S. C, are visiting Norfolk and
are guests at the Atlantic Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. laslgi and their

sons, Theodore and Herbert, of Ber¬
muda, are stopping at the Montleello
Hotel.
Hon. Thomas N. Jones, member of

the Legislature from Isle of Wight
county, who arrived here from Rich¬
mond Wednesday night, left for his
home yesterday morning.The many friends in this city of
Lieutenant Roger H. Gault, of the
United States navy, will be pleased to
learn that he has entirely recovered
from his recent illness.
Amanda Hill, wife of William Hill,of No. 25 Allentown, was frightenedbadly Thursday night by four men who

tried to enter, the house through the
rear door. She screamed and the noc¬
turnal visitors were frightened off.
Jce Richardson, a young white man

of Roanoke. was carried to that citythis morning by Chief of Police H. M.
Dyer, who arrived yesterday- Rich¬
ardson was arrested In Newport News
and held for the Roanoke authorities.
He Is charged with grand lafceny.Colonel W. W. Sale, who was ap¬pointed Commissioner of Valuation forNorfolk, »will .probably enter upon hisduties next Monday. He has beenawaiting the arrivel of his bond, whichhe will get from an indemnity com¬
pany. The bond Is for $5.000 and Its ar¬rival is looked for daily by ColonelSale.
The general committee of the Na¬tional Roer Relief Fund Association ofNew York City. Is represented In thiscity by Mr. Hugh G. Miller, who Is re¬ceiving subscriptions for the widowsand orphans of the Boers killed In the

war in South Africa. A pro-Boor meet¬ing Is talked of and if called will beheld in the Academy of Music.

AMUSEMENTS.
MR. MABIE'S LECTURE.

Last night, the lust of the series ofentertainments given by the manage¬ment of the Protestant Hospital, wnsMabic night, but there was no "maybe"about the merit of the lecture. Mr.Mabie sold of "The Four Georges," thatIt was made an Interesting series of
papers by the genius of Thackery, astruly may It be said that Sam Johnson
was made beautiful by Mr. Mabic. For
every ugliness of the stumbling, awk¬
ward victim of "King's evil," half deafand more than half blind, as he was,the lecturer pointed out some offsettingattraction of character. Was Johnson
gloomy and unfortunate? "He was
born sick in a tired age." Was he un¬
able to look upon food with any de¬
gree of self-control? The lecturer re¬
minded us of the ten years of trlpe-eallng with footmen In underground
restaurants. It was not alone the uglyGrubb-street hack In the smuffy brown
suit that we saw, but the flood and ebbof the English mind, the march of
Kings and people from Henry VIII. to
George II., and, at last, the end of Sam
Johnson, "the Incarnation of English
honeety and courage and common-
sense," laid to rest In the mansoleum of
English genius.

BRAMBLETON.
The Busy Bees of Spurgeon Memo¬

rial Baptist Church will meet with
Miss Janle Capps. No. 114 Granvllle
avenue, at 8 o'clock to-nighL The
social which was to have come off this
evening has been postponed until the
first Friday evening in April.
The Brambleton W. C. T. U-, at their

last meeting, planned for the receptionof Miss Glencoe Cooke, the talented
and gifted temperance worker, to be
with them next Tuesday afternoon at
the home of the president, No- 202North Park avenue. All members andtheir friends nre urged and cordiallyinvited to be present.
Mrs. J. Bowman Sale, of Richmond,is visiting relatives on Clay avenue.
Mr. J. R. Powell, of North Marshall

avenue, is in North Carolina on busi¬ness.-~
The usual number of candidates wereon band at the meetings of the twoDemocratic clubs last night, and eachpresented his claims for election tooffice.
The street hands have been engagedfor the past two days in improving thesidewnlks on South Kelly avenue byputting on them a good supply of siftedcinders.
Rev. W. V. Savage, the popular pas¬tor of the Churehland Baptist Church,will deliver an interesting lecture atthe Spurgeon Memorial Baptist Churchto-morrow night at 8 o'clock, for thebenefit of the Willing Workers' Soci¬ety. Subject, "Ready, Aim, Fire."

ATLANTIC CITY.
Mr. Taylor, of the firm of Taylor &Phillips, proprietors of the shipyardhere, who received a severe cut on hisleg several days ago by the breakingof the band of a planing machine, was.n.ble to be at his place of business yes¬terday.
The carnival to be held at the W. C.

T. U. Hall, on Colley avenue, Mondaynight, April 2d, Is for the benefit of
the building fund of the hall. It will
be held under the direction of Mrs. C.
O. Barnes, who will be assisted by the
following ladies, who will be in chargeof the different tables nnd booths: Mrs.
A, B. Heistand, supper table; Mrs. W.
T>. Nurncy, peanut stand; Mrs. J. D.
Armstrong, cake table; Mrs. C. H. Hos-
tetter, fancy table: Mrs. J. M. Roberts,
reception booth; Mrs. William Griffin,
entertainment, and Mrs. Thomas Lee,
Ice cream booth. The ladies are work¬
ing assiduously to make the carnival a

Gold! Goldl GolcU
That Is always the ory, and tho wisest

leavo safe moorings and rush to strange
lands. The latest El Dorado is reported
to be on Nome City Beach. Alaska.
Thousands of people are hastening there,
many of whom It is inevltablo will return
broken in health. Of what avail is gold
when health Is gone? Guard your health
with tho best of all moJIUncs.Hos'.eKer's
Stomach Bitters, and you will always
have true wealth. The Bitters are for
people who have abused their stomachs,
or for those who are naturally weak.
It will regulate the bowels, stir up the
liver invigorate th* kidneys, nnd abso¬
lutely euro Indigestion, constipation, ma¬
laria, chills and fever. It is a natural
tonic, absolutely free from dongorous nar¬
cotics. It should bo taken at tho present
season to protect the system from sud¬
den colds and malarial attacks. It's a
good medicine to keep on hand.

success, and they appeal to their
friends to aid them In their laudable
enterprise.
There was a good-sized congregationat the preparatory service heltl at Col-

ley Memorial Presbyterian Church. The
exercises consisted of a Bible readingand an earnest talk by Rev. C. \V.Maxwell on' prayer. There were sev¬
eral requests for prayer. The serviceswill begin at 7:30 o'clock to-night.Rev. Dr. at. YV. Doggett, of Burling¬ton, N. C a successful revivalist, willbo with Mr. Maxwell on Monday andconduct the services every night nextweek. Saturday excepted.

Charged With Stealing Lumber,
Mr. Charles H. Rowland, of Fergu¬

son's "Wharf, came to the city yester¬
day and was arrested on a warrant
sworn out 'by Mr. W. LV. Newton, ofPrincess Anne county. Mr. Rowlandformerly lived near Virginia Beach,ami owned timber interests adjoiningMr. Newton's land, and the warrantcharges him with cutting Mr. Newton'stimber. He was balled in the sum of$.100 for his appearance bef ire Magis¬trate Ferguson, at Virginia Beach, onthe 22d inst.

Ralolgh and Gaston Mooting
Yesterday's Raleigh News and

Observer says: They stockholders of the
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Companywere called to meet here yesterday,but they failed to do so. The meetingwas called to order at the nppointcdhour by Mr. John M. Sherwood, the
secretary, but It was immediately ad¬journed, for want of a quorum, untilWednesday, March 2Sth. Mr. Ryanwas represented by Mr, J. N. Whit-aker. a Norfolk attorney.

LAMBERT'S POINT.
There was a full turnout of the mem¬bers of the W. C. T. U. meeting yes-terday afternoon, and interesting talkson temperance were made by severalof the members. The next meeting willbo held with the president. Mrs. Or.Farmer, on Myers avenue, Thursday af¬ternoon, the 22d, at 2:S0 o'clock.Rev. C. D. Gilkerson. pastor of thoPresbyterian Church, will leave Satur¬day for Elizabeth City, N. c. where he-will preach Sunday. His pulpit herewill be tilled Sunday afternoon at 0::i0o'clock by Rev. George W. Lawson, ofPark Place Presbyterian Church.There will be no morning service.The Loyal Temperance Legion hasnow forty nctive members on the rolls.As soon as the weather opens severalentertainments will be given under Itsauspices.
Mrs. Taylor Is erecting a large dwell¬ing and store near the silk factory,which will be occupied as soon as fin¬ished.

OPEN DOOR IN CHINA-
VINDICTIVE, OPPOSITION OF THEDOWAGER EMPRESS.(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington. March 15..The cable-gran\ from the Amercan Associationhas been received at the State Depart¬ment,and isundcr serious consideration.The Empress Dowager Is persecutingwith rlentless hatred the reform purty,going so far as to resort to the bar¬barous practice of offering n large sumof money for the assassination of lead¬ing reformers. This reform element InChina is believed to include nearly allof the Chinese who are disposed to ele¬vate China into a civilized nation, fol¬lowing in the footsteps of Japan. Theyrealize that this can only be done withthe help of foreigners, and are there-.lfore disposed to the "open door" as one'of the measures to liberalize and en¬lighten China through the Introductionof foreign capital and foreign methods.It is assumed that the basis of thisrepresentation from the American As¬sociation Is apprehension that the con¬servative party surrounding the Em¬press Dowager, In satisfying their ani¬mosity against the reformers, will ex¬cite the dormant nntl-forelgn feelingamong the masses of Chinese to a de¬

gree that will make the "open door"Impossible of attainment.
It Is a curious fact that our Ministerto China, Mr. Conger, so far has made

no representations to the Stnte Depart¬ment touching this subject. He has re¬ported to the Department that seriousattacks have been made upon theAmerican missions in Shantung by the;"¦"boxers," a powerful and numerousanti-foreign league of Chinese. It isthis same organization which has at¬
tacked some of the French mission¬
aries in that quarter of China, andhave even cnrrled their operations tothe very doors of Kiau Chnu, the Ger¬
man holding In North China. Upon theMinister's representations, the StateDepartment has decided that an Amer¬
ican warship shall be dispatched from
the fleet nt Manila to the nearest con¬
venient port to the scat of discord,probnbly. In this ease, Tnku. at the
mouth of Pieho river, or We! Tini Wei.

It Is expected, however, that tho
Chinese Government will be nble to re¬
press the "boxens" without any action
on the part of the American warship.It Is distinctlyunderstood that this lit¬
tle naval demonstration will have no
connection with the struggle now going
on between the Empress Dowager's
party and the reformers, but this maybe regarded as a matter of purely In¬
ternal polities, with which our Govern¬
ment bis no right to concern itself. It
ir: probable, therefore, that this de-i
clslon on our part Indicates the char-,
aeter of the response that will be mt'de
by the Department of state to the
cablegram from the American Assncla-,
tlon.

Kontnckv'p Wnr Pr*>r>ar.T«irirm.
(By Telegraph to Vircrinian-Pllot.l

Lexington, Ky., March 15..Captain
Ed. Parker, of the London, Ky., militia
company, a Taylor supporter, stated
here to-night that 2.400 guns, two can¬
non and two Catling guns are stowed
in London, and that he will hold them
at all hazards against any attempt to
take them. He will hold the trvr-s "n-
til the courts decide the gubernatorial
contest.

Mules for the British.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
tNew Orleans, March 15..The steam¬ship Devonla cleared to-day for CapeTown with 400 mules and a large lot of¦feedstuffs.

Cures all Throat eud Lung Affcctiou9.

COUGH SYRUP.
fc. Get the genuine. Refuse substitutes.ViS SURE/
Dr. Buirs Pills cuicDj ife/si*. Ti ial, 20/orjc

BERKLEY NEWS AND ADVERTISEMENTS
READING CLUB

Young Ladies Organize for Weekly
Literary Entertainment.

Another Large Crowd at Chestnut Street
M. I:. Church Itevival l'lrn Apparatus
Moved to Another Station Other* News
Gathered in Town.

A large number of the young ladlesof the town met with Mrs. It. A. Mc¬Coy yesterday afternoon and organizeda Heading t lub, with the following oill-Icers: President. Miss Lucy Scott; Sec¬
retary. Miss Eiste Williams; Treasurer,!Miss Grizzell Jacocks. The club has!about twenty members. It proposesto select readings from various authorsand programs will be arranged formeeting.-, which are to be held at thedifferent homes in the town Fridayeveriings. The next meeting will be
at the home of the Misses Scott, onIvey street.

THE REVIVALThere was another large congrega¬tion to greet Rev. Edward T. Dadmunlast night at the Chestnut Street M. E.Church. Ills subject was "The RefugeOf Liars." At the conclusion of ser¬
mon much interest was manifested,and several requests were made for
Players.
The hand reel nnd hose taken fromHose House No.' 1 the first of theweek, by order of the Council, wereplaced in Mr. Roach's stables yester¬day by order of Chief Parks.

BRIEF MENTION.The hull of the old ferryboat Mnn-hassett Is on Thomas' marine railway,where the copper is being stripped offthe bottom.
Mrs. J. M. Berkley, who has boenconfined to her home on Chestnut streetfor several days, is convalescent.Rev. Robert Gutewood. D. D., of St.Paul's Episcopal Church, will preachat the Si. Thomas Church to-night at7::10 o'clock.
The W. C. T. IT. met at the resi¬dence of Mrs. D. A. Graves, on Clif¬

ton street, yesterday afternoon and
transacted routine business. There was
quite a large attendance.

Misses Katie Tankard and MaggieBragg, of Baltimore, are guests of the
Misses Sears, on Berkley avenue.
Dr. \V. W. Smith, chancellor of the

Randolph-Macon system of colleges, is
visiting Mr. E. M. Tilley. of South
Norfolk.
See advertisement for sale of a first-

class laundry, with latest Improved fix¬
tures. In a central business locality.See Morgan. Heard & Co.'s advertise¬
ment In this issue, calling attention to
their special prices for Saturday only.The goods they are offering will be de¬
livered anywhere In Berkley or SouthNorfolk.
Miss Jennie Scott Is quite ill at her

home on Ivey street.
It Is rumored that there are to be

several marriages' in the town before
the spring Is gone.
Pavers were engaged laying the side¬

walk in front of the new bank building
on Liberty street yesterday.
The Messrs. Berkley Brothers have a

ferce of carts engaged filling the low
place between Virginia and Libertystreets.

B ERKLEY ADVTS.

Funeral Director and Embalmsr
76 CHESTNUT STREET.

Office 1217
TELEPHONE CALL

Rcsidenc*,1220

Berkley Steam Laundry
FOR SALE.

All modern improvements. Well estab¬lished business. Apply to CALL!HAN &GUY. or W. S. KITDD. mhl«-5t

BANK OP BEHK LEY..COUNTRYtrade a specialty. Convenient hours.Interest on deposits. fetl-tf
.IF YOU WANT-

FINE CAKES AND BREAD
Try Cabier's Reputation Goods.

CABLER'S BAKERY,
Phono S. S. 1114. 70 BERKLEY AVE.

MORGAN, HEIARD Sc CO'.
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

Three po11ml can Standard Tomatoes,
nor. can; Two pound packages American
Oats, Evaporated Apples, loe. per ll>Dried Apples, Sc., per.- Ib.; CaliforniaEvaporated Peaches, loa, per lb.:Black-berries, !<v.. per tan: Blueberries, 10c. per
can: Uooseberrlcw, u.V.. per can: St'niw-
berries. 10c. per can; Green Gage Plumbs

loc.. per can; Helnz-s Sour Pickles. 5o.. perdozen; Heins's Sweet Mixed Pickle lie.per pound: California Prunes S to 12c Derb.: Fine Elgin Bütter. 25c. iht lb.;Vinollr.e of Fancy Cakes. IS to 20o., per lbDon t forget to ask for a sample pack¬age of our O. and O. and Ko-Ml Teas
PYTHIAN CASTLE.

REQUEST FOR MEDIATION-

M'KfNLEY'S OPFER AND REJEC¬
TION BY GREAT BRITAIN.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, March in..In response

to a resolution, the President to-ilay
sent to the Senate the correspondence,
relating to the requests for mediation
in South Africa.
The lirst document is a dispatch from

Pretoria, dated March 10, which states:
"Am officially requested by the Gov¬

ernments of the Republics to urge yourIntervention with a. view to cessation
of hostilities; similar request made to
the representatives of European Pow¬
ers. Answer, confirm receipt.

"AMERICAN CONSUL,"
Mr. Hay responded:
"Your telegram, asking ofllces of

United States to bring about cessation
of hostilities, has been made the sub¬
ject of friendly communication to the
British Government with expression of
President's earnest hope for peace.

"HAY."
Secretary Hay telegraphed Mr.

White, secretary of the American Em¬
bassy at London:
"By way of friendly ofllces, you will

Inform British Minister for Foreign At-
fairs that I am to-day In receipt of a
tdecram from the United States Con¬
sul at Pretoria, reporting that the Gov¬
ernments of the two African Republics
request President's intervention, with
!i view to cessation of hostilities, and
that a similar request is made to the
representatives of European Powers,
in communicating this request 1 am di¬
rected by the President to express his
earnest hope that a way to bring about
peace may be found, and to say that
lie would be glad to aid in any friend¬
ly manner to promote so happy a re-
SUlt. MAY."
Mr. White replied to Mr. Hay under

date of March 13th:
"I communicated yesterday to the

Under-Secretary for Foreign Affairs,
having been unable to see Lord Salis¬
bury, the contents of your telegram
dated loth instant; to-day I have had
an interview with His Lordship, who
requested me to thank the President
for the friendly interest shown by him.
and added that Her Majesty's govern¬
ment cannot neeept the intervention of
any other Dower.

"WHITE."
Mr. Hay telegraphed the consul at

Pretoria under date of March Hth the
following;

'.'Your communication of request of
republics for Intervention of President
to cause cessation of hostilities was at
once conveyed to British government
.with expression President's gratifies-
tlon could he aid to promote peace.
Our embassy London replies that Lord
Salisbury thanks President for friendly
Interest shown, and adds Her Majesty's
government cannot accent the inter¬
vention of any other power.

"HAY."
The President's message is si.nply

one of transmittal.

Agulnatdo's Secretary of War-
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Manila, March 15.-5:30 p. m..Flores.

Aguinaldo's Secretary of War. has sur¬

rendered to General MaeArthur.
Agulnaldo's Infant son. who was cap¬

tured in November, and who has been
suffering from smallpox, is dead.

Plttsburg Baseball Team-
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Thomnsville. Ga., March 15..The

Plttsburg baseball team arrived here
to-day. After two weeks' practice they
will play at various cities In the South
on their way home.

A DOUBLE HANGING-
NORTH CAROLINA RID OP TWO

MURDERERS.
Raleigh, N. C, Mnrch 13..John Tay-lor and Robert Fortune, the two

negroes who murdered Mr. Robert Hes¬ter near Rocky Mount on December21st. were publicly hanged at Nashville,N. C. to-day. Taylor confessed that heund Fortune murdered Lawrence Jack¬
son near Woldon, N. C, on the ISthday of last December. The two negroeswere perfectly calm until the last,showing no fear of death. The dropfell at 1:00 p. m., Fortune being pro¬nounced dead In four and a quarterminutes ufter the trap was sprung.Taylor showed signs of life eightminutes after the drop. Bi th theirnecks were broken.
So great was the desire to see thehanging that the Nash County Boardof Commissioners made the hangingpublic, it is estimated that there Wereten thousand witnesses to the doubleexecution.
Fortune and Taylor were brought toRaleigh on December 21st last for safe¬keeping, as there was great danger oftheir being lynched If an effort wasmade to keep them at Rocky Mount orNashville- They were returned to Nashcounty on the 1th of last month, tried,condemned and sentenced :to..be hangedthis day.
Robert Hester, the murdered man,was a prominent fanner living nearRocky Mount.

HOW TO FIT A SHOE."People would find less difficulty Insuiting themselves with ready-madeshoes," said an experienced shoemaker,"if they would stand up to have themfitted. Nine persons out of ten requirea particularly comfortable chair whenthey are having shoes tried on, and itIs difficult to make them stand for afew 'minutes even when the shoe Isfitted. Then, when they begin to walkabout, thev are surprised that theshoes are less comfortable than theyrwer?^YhTm~flr3r^RreTt: The reason is
simple.
"The foot is smaller when one sitsin a chair than it is when one is

walking about. Exercise brings a con¬
siderable quantity of blood to the feet,which accordingly swell. The muscles
also expand. These facts must be
borne In mind when buys one's
shoes .or discomfort and disappoint¬
ment are sure to be the result. Peoplewho are not comfortable In ready-made
sit irs should have both feet measured.
The result will generally be the dis¬
covery that they have feet of different
sizes,, and therefore need specially
made shoes.'!

Dizzy? Then your liver Isn'tacting well. You suffer from bilious¬
ness, constipation. Aycr's Pills actdirectly on the liver. For 60 yearsthe Standard Family Pill. Smalldoses cure. 25c. All druggists.
Want jour inousiachB or brunt a beaut>tutlirown or rich Mai-V ? Thru mo
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